Nordic Ecotours AB
Outdoor Activities
All Year Round

Soft Adventures
In Water and on Ice - Kayaking and Skating

Experienced guides and adventurous
couple tour you around the most diverse
environments in water and on ice.

Skriv ditt motto här.
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Nordic Ecotours

Nature and culture guides

In Water and on Ice
Sea Kayaking and Nordic Skating
Where do we operate?
In salt waters in Fjällbacka archipelago
Bohuslän, fresh waters in Lurö archipelago
Lake Vänern and in the northern archipelago
of Lake Vättern where the water is clear and
drinkable. Three outstanding gems in
Northern Europe. The borderland between
Sweden and Norway offers many great lake
systems. Wilderness, silence and vast
waterlands are awaiting you. We find it a
pleasure to guide you through these quiet
waters where the only sounds you can hear
are from nature itself.
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Search, explore and discover!
Our tours are based on the principles of
ecotourism. We prefer to use ecological
and local products and services. Take the
opportunity to visit and learn about magic
places that only can be reached by kayak
or on skates.

Contact: info@nordicecotours.com

Web/Blog: Nordicecotours.com

Sea Kayaking












Learn how to paddle sea kayak
2 days
Day trips, unique accomodation
1 to 5 days
Expeditions, tent
2 to 5 days
Beaver safari
Evening/night
Night paddling
Full moon or starry night
Birding from sea kayak

From the kayak horizon, sitting low in the
water, the contact with nature and animals is
something you never will forget. Feel the
peacefulness that slow, soft and safe paddling
gives you. The trips are adapted to the groups´
capacity. Search, explore and discover!

Nordic Skating




Learn how to skate
1 to 4 days adventures
Expeditions for skaters
3 to 7 days skating

The skating season starts in the mountain
region where we find the first black ice. Our
favourite areas are from Bohuslän with salt
water conditions to fresh water ice in the big
lakes Vänern and Vättern. In between there
are hundreds of small lakes in total
wilderness.
To skate on natural ice you need knowledge
and safety equipment. We will provide all
equipment and teach you how to skate safe.

In Scandinavia there are fantastic possibilities
for skating on natural ice. Nordic skating is
only practised on free and open ice - not in
tracks or other man made iceways. From the
middle of November up to March we are ready
to guide you on magic fresh and salt water ice.

Team Building




Private groups
Companies
Gift cards

Half day, whole day, evening or overnight.
With water or ice as your element you have
fun and develop together with your group.
We plan the activities after your wishes.
Beaver safaris, full moon and starry nights,
birding from kayak, geocaching, learn how to
paddle sea kayak or skate, outdoor cooking
al fresco by camp fire with ingredients from
nature and local eco products.

The kayaks are equipped with VKV's security
system - inflatable pontoons.
Please note - to participate you must be
healthy, able to swim and age over 12 years.
High quality, safety, small groups, nature and
culture.

